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Ridgewood YMCA announces new Junior Officers to Board of 
Directors  

 
[Ridgewood YMCA] ––June 22, 2021 The Ridgewood YMCA today announced their new slate of  Junior 
Board members who sit on the Board of Directors for the Ridgewood-based non-profit. 
 
Returning for a second year, Molly Schmidt is a rising Senior at Ridgewood High School.  She is involved with 
the Y’s YWellnessnow mental wellness initiative, volunteers at Valley Hospital and works part time at Town 
& Country Pharmacy in Ridgewood.   
 
She will be joined on the Board by Lorelei Grassi and Meghan Rourke.   
 
Lorelei is a rising Junior at Ridgewood High School. She also serves on the YWellnessnow committee 
volunteers at the Y’s weekly food distributions combating food insecurity.   
 
Meghan Rourke is a rising Junior at Northern Highlands and is a competitive member of the Ridgewood 
YMCA Breakers Swim Team.  Meghan also lifeguards at Ridgewood Country Club and volunteers at Valley 
Hospital.  
 
Ernest Lamour, President and CEO of the Ridgewood YMCA  said, “Junior Board Members are unique for an 
organization such as ours, but the ideas and insight they add is invaluable.  We thank Sam Hughes and Kyle 
Conenello for their year of service as they both begin promising college careers this fall.  I am thrilled to 
have Molly, Lorelei and Meghan represent our youth and young adult communities to ensure that we are 
always providing relevant  programs and services to our younger members and neighbors,” said Mr. 
Lamour.” 
 
Sam, a graduate from Bergen Catholic is attending and swimming for Middlebury College. Kyle, graduating 
from Ridgewood High School is attending University of Southern California.   
 
 
For more information about the Ridgewood YMCA’s programs, services and community outreach intitiaves, 
contact Anne McDonnell, amcdonnell@ridgewoodymca.org. 
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About the Y 
The Ridgewood Y offers programs and community connections that positively impact lives through youth 
development, healthy living and social responsibility, building spirit, mind and body for all. 
 
The Ridgewood Y is a nonprofit charitable organization that serves youth, adults, and families founded on 
Christian principles and committed to strengthening our Northern New Jersey and Camp Bernie 
communities since 1902, as part of a worldwide YMCA. www.ridgewoodymca.org 
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